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The tVm"ratie voters ef the several ward',
,..r.'.i-.- 's .tihI t.iwiist.ips of Cambria county

aV.l re.""teil to meet at their usual places of j

t 'j:n: the .jeneral election, on j

ntnrlay. Jnn 2h. 17.
;fj.nK, p. m.. and elect two delegates

fr.'u H election district to represent them
j,', .i.v v convent ion, to bo hekl at the '

CVnrt llou-- e in Kliensburg. on
Moailai. June 3tli. 1S79,

at 1 o' i oiK, r. m., to nominate a county
1

Tin' p. 'IN will i'0 kept ojil'ii until 7 o'clock,
p M . on atup.!:iy.

JiKKL'H M'DdSAI l,
Chairman IVin.M-rati- (.'. Committee.

Kheii-.hu.r- May J7, 1871'.

HI" It FOB THi: REon.ATION OF DEMOCRAT-
IC PLI.KOATE ELECTION".

Tie deleuate election-- ; in Cambria county
be ci'iwlucted as follows:

j Th .b'lrates to represent the till- -

r't: ' in the I ieincnit County Cotiven- -

: ill he held at the usual place of holdin the
i- -: Til i.jri - tor cadi district, hezlnnimr at 2

a.; i oit ' n; inr until 7 o'clock, p. m.
., ;, iti,i ,1. legate election "hull be held hr an

ii boar i. to consist of the member of the
committee tor -- u.'h district, who "hull be

r... nt ot the hoard, ami two other liciuocriitio
'. v. thereof, who -- hall bo elected i.y the Demo-- ,
ra' j p;.- - nt at tin; openink' of the poll. In ciio

m'.tr.' r ot the oojrity c"tnmitto' shall tie a''- - .

Y.T rr.'in thf place ot holding the election lor a
.u.i.-- t. r ..f an ho'ir aittr thf time appointed by rule
p"-- I i r tl perntiir of the same, hi.- place shall be
r. t v an election to ho conducted rim voce by
..... l v!i..rHt ic voi.-r- present at the time.

"... t. cry ipiril.n.-- voter of the
who. ai tht jreee'l itm ireoeral cleetlon voted

tu" ru,w'r.ii;' Uek', shaii he entitled to ote at
0. tre eleetlon.

4 The voting at all deleir ite election" shall bo '

allot, n i ' t wlll.-- ballot nhall tie printed or
'r.:r. ri rhe n.iine of the delea.ttef voted tor. ti- -

ther w:th aiiy which the voter may
J. ire to u'ive the dolcirite. rh ballot ?hall be

irum the person votuiif the eame by a
h' rof the election board, and by til m ilcjujlt- - ;

c.l ::i a hoi or other receptiele prvided for that
I iriio-- e. to whicii ti.)i or other rccepti'-l- no person

rK .f g;e e lift ion hoird - hall have ueee!.
5 La !i election hoard shall k'- - pan accurate list

t :l:e Triiiic- - yt all persons otin at ueh elections!,
wr.iti -t of voter-- , together with a full and com- -

1 ;.. r' turn of jneh election, containing a state-ir.'--

ot the pcr-on- s as ddetrates. shall t.e
(.rr!t:c! h -- .lid Ixcird to the county convention:
V: i' -- h.ii! he the dutv o! the chairman of the said
r :n ent ;. n to tsk" charge ol the-:im- e and deliver

to the chairman of the I eni'H-ra- t 1c county
c ::nir'-"- -- elected hy the said conentlon.
. f: li trom any .listnct quablied I lem.icratlc voters
i tl. ' i! u in her "of live shall eornjilain in writing ol
nr. un :ion or t.ilse return, iuch ompaln- -

s:.' ' !i.i:l i e the rljht to contest the seat ot such
i'Vif.s. Such c .nplaints -- hall he heard by a

c ;ii!iii!'"e of tne deh ifates. to be apio!nte.l by the
buiT of the convention, which s:iid committee

.vi.l i to hear the parties, their prool and
n- -. and as soon as may he. report to the

:;v.:if :..!. which delegates are entith.Ml to seat.s
Tier- :o. heroipon the convention shrill preee.l

. t y '. upon the call of the yea and nays,
- i-- or reject the report of the contesting coin-n..ie- e

m which call the names of the delegates
w'i s. vts nre pontete. shall be omitted.

; All irites must r. ide In th" district they
r'r--"- ! t. In case of absence or Inability to at tend.
1 t.futioiis may be made from citizen ot the dis- -

I;i r nv onti'-- a niujorlty of all the vote 9 cast shall
r to a nomination.

Hi :r. Tmki:i: an i the Otii En Place.
A I.irirf lot of laiiics' liats Ju-.- t received

it M .1. Tciti'ltiaunrsi. I.orvtto.
n a.bli'l.in to the Huntinilon ci unty

Jul. t t f l.."oo. is to be built.
-- Tl.c l oniity pihir-hou- 'J in-i- ;.

i- --. At il t!!i we nre uf l:iri't.
:e?nn Springs ami Ilelmont will blos--

- 'Tii a':. I bloom in about three Weeks.
A n. w bri.lee over the Conemanoh at

' : . ile i in coui -- r of construction.
- '. ;'ioie butter this week as we outrlit

: l aw .Jot.e :;st. at t. Ct iits per J'ound, and
t --'.'s nt s cet ts per dozen.

The IVnn lvania State Medical Asstv- -

!;. !! lo.i.l their antr.jal convention in
A : a on the thiril of May, lsso.

b e was formed on still water in this
t,c':c;:.lM.rl.ood several ttitilits (ltirinir the past

er';. but no li uiiiu'e b veoi-ta- ion resulted.
"Her Majesty's ship i'ir.afore" sailed

.: to 1 iii.'ii li:i!i. "Johnstown, on Tuesday
eii'uii;, in. mm d bv a full crew from Pilts- -

A brakeu-.a- on the Pittsburgh division,
V I.' I:., n. lined ialhiLjhcr. has been promo-t-- i

to a elork-hi- p in tin: oeiieral ollire at
l':.;'..i.ie!pt.ia.

l'he- :i-,,n fnr picnics is here once
:i : : it- - and siia.ie and soon

we will ie railed on to WrlcIMO Irinollado
a 'it lemon aid.

Woodvale horo,ioh ill vote on Saturday,
.!::::. h. on a ptopo-itio- n to increase the
- u debt of ti e district by the ere tion of
. :. u school huiidino;.

i ii.un II. Cole, formerly of Altoona,
.'. d iTi D i'la-- . Texas, on Saturday niorninc

la-- t. 'J7 vears. He was jiroprietor of a
!::. at n .ii t'in the latter place.

It Tniuht be interestim; to know bow
i i:. !. .inebotly was paid for iznz tlirctijrli

'.!.e i.. rlhctn part of the county, etc., but of
'"in-- e ;t U nope of our business.

-- I'iticiisvii!e., I ;i air count v, has a graded,
f t.- -t .'oorade d, Ahieiney lieiiYer, not yet one

; o'd. which never h"td a calf, but never-- :'

e . elves a tralloti ef nilk every dav.
1 w ife of Ali'xamlir Liorus, of East

'i..,.uu:h, eh.ped on Saturday ni'.,'ht last
j comparative stranirer named ieorire

:i. All the parties nre colored.
Seven candidates for the I eiiooratic

: l ir. it ion f"r Slu iiiT wi re counted on our
i.'cM la- -t Tuesday, and all sections of the

:i tv were not represented either.
The l ing continued drought was brought
:i cud !a- -t Sunday by a lain which lasted
major p.ut ot tb" rtrii rroon. and by oth--- 1

...m w id) have since visited us.
I ' c f atn'Tia county Sabbath School As- -

ici .n licld a two ias' session in Wilmore
s we. 's; We presume the proceedings
.1 be furnished us in time for our next is- -

A match rnme of base ball between
: Ve, nines of the Hast and West Wards

M teiv K to be indulircd in, we it re
altcriioon. Too hot by

I .Ti t be surprised to hear of a picnic
r ;l;e benefit of the ( hurch of the Holy
one s time in the near future most

'm' iy on Saturday, June 21 it. More

M. .1 Tciielbaiim, I.oretto, iai just re-- r.

"I a laree stock of ladies' line shoes, and
fiii-- - shoes and ;.jjters, all which will

s. i at h.wer rate than are (.tfered else- -

-- . i i:T stiftb'r, of Plair county, waspiU-- !
t . f a bu'.-Lry-, in whicii was ridini,

' I';.. -- iy. by "a colt, and a job
" i !'. t.-- r t'se-.- up a bad scalp wound

'Wed
A t" r effected his escape from the

hr.-bii- rir j nl one dav la- -t week, the
of hi, e ll and the door of the jail yard

. i i '....th to be unlin ked, and lie quietly
:i - ! out and off.

I'! pupils of Mt. (iallitin Seminary, as
- the day school under the charge of

,. v,vrs of "St. .Joseph, in this place, are
- 2 it in a May party as we to press

...r-i- av afternoon.
Pa !,:. r stoiiL-h-. witb. bis little brush.
! .' an entire new suit, or several new

" v e ouolit to sav. on the Cambria
wl.ji ii now looks as proud and pretty

- ,i v r ujrj with her first Iteau,
f ..Ti't wait for the wnjini" any lonccer,

' t a '! 1'iiv one for yourself from A. A.
b'.r-;- . r ,v who have t .vo new sprint;
v- - ' - :i':i two tiew lm joies for sale exceed-:- '

- '' !.. ,p and on the easiest of terms.
It w;.i pa- - ativ ordinary-sie- d man to

'w ' ten i;,i:.-,- ' and fll'teen !:tp for the pur-I'o-- e

of measure for a new pair
:.... s w;th Uriekner. of (iallitrin,

.'. . - .,,..,.. .,v rk at boiiot prices.
i' i: . . of Cambria Citv, is

ina fr iin his recent severe attack of
ai d I'oor Director Patterson, of

ii. who was si k in bed for several
- cL'iin occasionally seen on the

-'- 1 ::-o;- t that f as. Ka'lv had snfricj.-nt- -

t I t" resume his position as local
' r,Tii ll.e n Tri'"!1 K .Iciiinl bv

! ' I r 1 'hoi: oh perreptibly on the
11 ' 1. ! e - yet t..o Weak to L'et to lo- -

. -- la tii- - Pnib d States District Court at
!,.; o'i'i !'i- -f Thur-d.t- y. in the matter of
' en M. I.loyd. bankrupt, a j.etition fora
1" : contract b.r a!e f la-p- i v.aspre-'- .'

and an order f..r the sale of the same
': ' ' '.ived of liens.

I m.iti.in fd f r. .lames M. r.iii;- -
' 1 of I'.olli.lav.sbnr con- -

s to han,' lire, and no douht l,inafelt
! a, t that ;ert. CoiTrotli an. ("some

" ' re f .i ,.. wi, nre fi;htini; hint ouolitto !,.. hunt; as well a the file.
If y..u want to ui--t a bargain in anything,

P-- a visit t., M. .1. Teiteihaunrs store, i.o- -
Me bus lately received a lame stiM--

f "ral nierchaieii-- e nn.l nniiisr. to .lis.po,.. ,,f tv,,, t;,me at lower prices than can be
' rdeil by Altoona merchants.

Low are the pri.-e- s and easy the terms
whfh Messrs. A. A. iiarker A Son an

.wotTerins for sale two bran tplinter new
ie Rti.t two tip-to- spri'iir wagons just'roin tne hands of th.- - manulucturer. ThisSpring to spring a ?ood bargain in'.'i in" w.,,ns nml busies at Isnrkers'.

A hurninsi coal-oi-l lamp exploded in the
room of Mi9 Eva' Marbourg, Johnstown, last
Saturday nicht. Miss EvaT who was asleep, j

fortunately awoke in time to subdue the
flames before they had done much damase.

If you have any wool to sell or trade for
(joods, "take it to M". J. Teitelbaum's. Loret-t- o.

He wants to buy r.,oM) pounds, for which
he will pay the highest market price, at the
same time placing; the goods) lie may sel) at
the verylowest nick of cash prices. '

It i"s a somewhat remarkable fact that '

every one of the several propositions laid be- -
fore the County Committee at its meeting on
Tuesday was Adopted by a unanimous vote. '

Full and entire harmony ruled the hour. It '

only required an hour, vou know.
That "broth of a "boy," Cant. Thomas.

T. (not T(tatamus) Matrrath, the ohlitringr
and popular clerk at the Mountain House, j

has our thanks for several copies of the
Cashed (Ireland) tiozrtte and Cape May '

Knic. I ..oni; matt ye C'"c-tai- n continue to-
H'ace !

Oak Hall on R. II. Thompson, at the
Thompson store in this place, and get your
measure taken for a new suit from Oak
Hall, Philadelphia. Lots of nice samples
from which to select any style of goods you
desire, and full satisfaction In fit and figures
iruaranteed. Don't vou forget it.

(i. T. Hell f;..'od Tolling Hell) is the
name of the Republican candidate for Sheri-
ff, In I?!air county. King: Hell! How
they tit into each other, so aptly and well.
Let" the Democrats see that the foiling will ,

fell of a victory for them when the ballots,
like snow-flake- s, have quietly fell.

Mr. J. H. M'Cullough, formerly of Johns-
town, but now largely engaged in the boot
and shoe business in Altoona. was one of the
disappointed candidates for the Republican
nomination for Prothonotary of Hlair county
at the late primary election. It is a pitv such
good men as he are sometimes doomed to
defeat.

The sacred and sentimental concert to be
given at St. Augustine by the choir connected
with the Church of the Holy Xame in this
place, will probably take place on Saturday,
June lbth, although it inav be two or three
days earlier. It is to be held in the afternoon
and will be for the benefit of the church at
that place.

Mr. John ft. C. Hearer, of Susquehanna
township, was in town Tuesday of this week.
Hairing a huge sear on one of "his cheeks, he
is in about as good trim as prior to his un-
comfortable experience with the huge limb '

which fell from a high tree and caromed off
his head, nearly depriving him forever of the
breath of life.

To say nothing of the sin of the thing,
the law provides a severe penalty against per-
jury, and hence it is that we advise our exrs- -

perated friend up north to go slow on the af-
fidavit business. We know whereof we as--
sorted, and if need be can "swear a swear"
that would possibly go as far as any of 'em.
"Moind that now !'"'

"Tom" Hell, the nominee of the Hlair
county Republicans for Sheriff, is the gen-
tleman who distinguished himself a few
years since by essaying a balloon ascension
from Altoona. We hope the Democrats over
there will succeed in sending Hell up in an-otb- er

kind of a balloon next November, and
that he will stay up.

Despite thc"protests of the Central Penn- - '

sylvania Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church ami the religious editor of the
Hollidaysbtirg Standard, the managers of tin?
Juniata Valley Camp Meeting Association
have decided "to throw their gates open on
Sundays as usual on the occasion of their
next annual gathering.

The late George Hheam. Sr., of Yoder
township, was worth, in addition to a con-
siderable quantity of real estate, about fl.'.,-oo- o

in cash. His will directs that Jii.onn of
this shall be invested for the use of his w id-

ow, and the residue of the estate equally di-
vided among his survivinc; oiTspring ami the
issue of his deceased children.

Dr. Ij. F. Flick, of arrolltow ti, has gone
to Philadelphia to accept a professional posi-
tion in the city ainishoii-- . a position said to
have bceiis eoured for him by Hons. John A.
Lemon and Jas. J. Thomas. May good lu.--

attend the Doctor there and elsewhere, as he
is in every sense of the word a thoreugh gen-
tleman and a conscientious physician.

"Jump into the wagon and we'll all take
a ride!" is a refrain that maybe sung in
chorus by all who avail themselves of the
opportunity now alfonled by . . Rarker
tV Son, Kbeiis'.iurg, for buying a new spring
wag. hi or a new buggy at a price that is ex-

ceedingly low and on conditions that can
readily be complied with. --4t.

A man named Martin Ly kens, employed
at the Hlair Furnace ore works, was instant-
ly killed last Monday. He was at work in a
cut undermining ah embankment and the
ore fell upon and crushed hint in a horrible
manner, causing instant death. He resided
at Elizabeth Furnace, Hlair county, ami
leaves a wife and a large family of children.

The bill cranting pensions to the Mexi-
can war veterans, in which a number of
E'oensbnrgers are interested, and which had
been twice sent to the Governor for his ap-
proval, and twice recalled by resolution, was,
on Tuesday ia--t- , after having been discussed
in tie- - Senate, again directed to be laid be-

fore the Governor by a vote of --'4 yeas to 11
nays.

Our eags-cellc- friend "Rooster" comes
to the front again with his twenty good hens
and true, as will be seen by reference to a
communication in another column. It is
sux-- : il uous to say that the aforesaid "Roos-
ter" knows eggs-aetl- y what he is talking
about, and thai lie is not to be can ant out on
a "fowl" when it conies to a question of hen
fruit.

Elsewhere will be found the card of Dr.
M. R. Creerv, Surgeon Dentist, who has
lately made his professional drbnt in our
midst. He comes well recommended as a
manipulator of the forceps, as well as a very
genial gentleman, and we doubt not will be
visited by that measure of .patronage which
is his desert. Office one door west of Hlair's
hotel.

Mr. Jacob Callihan, of Stonycreek town-
ship, stepped 1: a hole In a board-wal- k at
Krinsrtown, in the aforesaid township, last
Thursday evening and fractured his thigh
bone. Owing to his great age, which is Kr
years. 40 years of which have been passed in
Cambria county, it is deemed extremely
doubtful whether he will recover from the
injury.

T'he Blair county Republican primary
election was held last "Saturday, and resulted
in the selection of the following ticket :

'Sheriff, G. T. Hell; Prothonotary, G. W.
Hurket ; Poor Director, Jerry C. Mattern;
Jury Commissioner, A. F. Orr. The vote on
the "retention of what is known as the
"Crawford County System" wns : For. 1,4'iJ ;

against, 1..V.I7.

The Carrolltown A"rv says that it never
spoke an unkind word about McPike. though
invited by the introduction of subjects of a
damaging character. When, where, how and
in what way did you receive an invitation of
tint kind from McPike? lro luce the proof.
Col. Thos. (A.) Scott Williams, or admit for
once at least that your anger got away with
your better judgment.

On Tuesday night of this week, the barn
of Mr. Thomas" Donahue, in Portage town-
ship, contiguous to Portage station, with its
contents, '.including a mow ing machine, wind-
mill, hay rake, etc., was destroyed by fire.
The loss is estimated at S70 which is par-
tially covered by insurance in the Cambria
Mutual Company for f41.. The origin of
the tire is not known.

During a storm on Sunday afternoon
last, a stable at Springfield Mines, Hlair
county, was struck by lightning and burned
to the" ground. Its contents were three hor-
ses, harness, .V) bushels of corn, straw, etc.,
which, were also destroyed. The stable was
the property of the Cambria Iron Company,
while the horses ami other property belonged
to Mr. Isaac Lukons. Jr.

A correspondent writes to us complain-
ing that large quantities of fish, such as bass
and pike, are being caught out of season in
the Conemangh in the neighborhood of Wil-- 1

more, and desires to know how a stop can be
put to the practice. In reply, we refer our
correspondent to the game law, where it will
be found recorded that illegal fishing, if
rr.vpp'ainod of before a Ju-iie- e, may be pun-
ished bv the imposition of a heavy tine. Try
that method.

The Jfinnmit is the name of a paper
ju-- t established nt Smeihport, McKean
county, Pa., with Messrs. Clark Wilson, H.
C. Wilson and A. J. Carr as editors and pro-
prietors. The senior member of the firm is
well known to Ebensburgcrs by reason i f
his one-tim- e connect ion with the Jjemorrat
aud s-,.- fh ! f tl;:s place as proprietor, while
the other Wilson is his eldest son. We cer-
tainly wish th. in :.U manner of success in
their new venture.

At a meeting of the Right Worthy Grand
Encampment of Odd Fello ws, held in H.irris-biir- g

Monday of last week, Past Chief Pa-
triarch icoi ge C. K. Zahm, of Ebensburg,
was elected District Deputy Grand Patriarch
of Cambria CQunty. A meeting of the Right
Worthy Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows was
held the following Tuesday, when Mr. Ed-
ward Thomas, of Woxivale, a memlx r of
Alma Lodge, was elected District Deputy
Grand Master for Cambria county.

Mr. Wm. O'Connell, of Hastings, Da-
kota county, Minn., a good friend and true
of the Freeman, in forwarding his annual
subscription takes occasion to give us an
idea of his prospects and surroundings, from
which wii glean the gratifying fact that he
has :!J0 acres in w heat, 40 iii corn, 'Jo in oats,
and in grass. He is also the owner of five
span of good horses, and is otherwise eom- -
fortahly fixed, as he well deserves to be, for
a more industrious and deserving man never
shook the div-- t of Canmria county from his
feet and betook himself to the land of prom- -
ie in the direction of the setting sun.

One of the results of the forest fires !

which lately raged in this section was the de-- j

stmetion of the acres on acres of blackherry
and huckleberry vines whicii grew on the j

mountain slopes" along the railroad Itetween
Cresson and Wilmore. The handling of
these lierrfes for market usually nets from
$".'K)i) to S10,(XHt per season to the people of j

the section named, and the nipping in the !

bud of the crop will spoil many bright calcn- -
lations, if not work some absolute hardships. '

One John J. Mason was arrested in
Johnstown last Saturday on the charge of
stealing iron from the Cambria Iron Com- -
pany. He demanded a jury trial, and

'was accommodated the following Monday
morning. The jury wrangled over the merits
of the case a couple of hours, and then agieed
to disagree. Another jury was empaneled
later in the dav, and. withrio special trouble,
it arrived at the conclusion that this Mason '

worked on the square and turned him loose.
That man George Marquedant is again

in trouble. It will be remembered that he
was arrested last March on the charge of
passing counterfeit money on the Cambria
House hostler of this place, but w as subse- - '

quently discharged without trial.
Wfore Esquire Cox in Conemaugh bor-

ough, he will be called on to answer in an '

action for trespass preferred by Mr. X. R.
Griffith for carelessly building a fire on bis
lot in Conemaugh township and allow ing the
flames to spread over the property of his
neighbors.

Two practical drillers from Edenburg,
Clarion county, named Tomlinson and
Laehty, have taken the contract to put down
the much mooted oil wHl in Jackson town-
ship to a distance of sou feet. They have
arrived on the ground, and will begin work
next week. The confidence felt by Mr.
Richards, the proprietor, in getting a good
well is shared by Messrs. Tomlinson and
Laehty, who aver that better surface indica-
tions have never come under their observa-
tion. We trust the hopes of all of them may-li- e

crowned by a strike equalling that of the
renowned "Bullion."

Carrolltown had two weddings Tuesday
last, on which occasion Messrs. S. II. Ruck
and H. C. Seanlan were made respectively
happy for life by Miss Amanda Byrnes and
Miss 'Charlotte Noel, the latter of whom is a
daughter of our staunch friend and patron,
Mr. Win. A. Noel, of Carrolltown. The
high contracting parties are wi ll worthy of
each other's love and devotion, and we sin-
cerely hope their days will bo long and their
prosperity great in the land. By the way,
ain't Buck-som- e brides becoming somowhat
abundant noi-day- s '.' But, then, the more
the merriciyaye, and happier, too.

As was minus a Democratic
pa tier and Carrolltown had not yet been glad-
dened by the advent of the AVwa when the
Freeman was established, nearly twelve and

lf years ago, we fail tosee the force of the
discovery made Ivy ourdynamitic friend about
McPike having received" county printing from
the first day he started his paper. It was an
invariable rule those days to give party pa--
tronage to party organs, and as the Free-
man w as an instrument of that kind, and the
only one north, we couldn't have got away
from the county printing if we had wanted
to and goodness knows we didn't want to. ,

We have no fault to find with Brother
Williams for the way he has seen fit to show
his oxperity towards us, but can assure him
in all sincerity that we had no wish to offend
or desire to injure him either in his business
or reputation. The world is wide enough for
all of us, Scott, and no one knows belter than
you do that we wish you well with all our
heart. If you print a sound Democratic pa- - j

per and advocate harmony in the Democratic
fold fome folks not worth minding say you
haven't commenced doing that yet we hope
that you will not only get a fuli share of the
county printing, but that every Democrat in
the co'utitv ami lots of them outside of ii will
subscrihe'for the Xir, and pay for it in ad- - '

vance. "Xiiff sed."
A young man named Fred Jones, a resi- - ;

dent of this place, met w ith an accident one j

day last week w hich came very near wind-
ing up his earthly career. He was engaged
at the time in sawiog woo-'- , l y hor-- power j

for Mr. John M. Hughes, in Cambria town- -

ship, when a handspike agaiiist which he was
pressing slipped fr.-- its fulcrum and struck
him a heavy blow on the side of the head,
lie was felfed to the ground, and fora time
it was feared he. had been killed outright, but
judicious treatment restored liim to con- -
sciousm-ss- , and at last reports he was mend- - '

ing rapidly. Fred is the young man whoae- - i

companied Mr. Elias Jones and lami'y to '

the. West a few years ago: didn't like the
exchange, of soil and climate, he hid made:
started back home ; lost his money, and ef-
fected the larger portion of the on
foot. He seems to be a child of misfortune.

The Altoona car works, better Known as
the M'Cauley shops, were destroyed by fire
last Friday evening. The establishment was
built at the dose of the war. when prices
were high, by Mr. Thomas M'Cauley. and
cost fo'-Vm-

i." Subsequent improvements
brought 'he amount of money invested up to
the t ei-li- hood of 570. ooo. The works
were run with varying degrees of non-succe-

till they were sold at Sheriff's sale for SgO,-(M'- ii

to an association of gentlemen who took
the firm name of "the Altoona Car Works,
Limited." This Company recently leased
the shops to Mr. Ashury Green, and. his
management proving unsuccessful, arrange- -
ments were made for selling the works to
Mr. Fred Schilling for f lo, ooo, but the trans- -
fer of the properly had not yet taken place.
The shops were insured for"? lo.ooo, and by
their destruction fifty workmen are thrown
out of employment." It is understood they
w ill not be'rebuilt.

We are certainly much obliged to our
f Clearfield township "correspondent for the

good wishes he expresses Oil l eilflif (if the
Freeman, mid the hopes he entertains that
it. will not be supplanted in the affections of
the Democrats of northern Cambria by the
new jourjalistic venture nearer home, but we
beg leave to assure hiin that the Fuef.m n
asks nothing but an open field and a fair

' fight. If we earnestly endeavor in the future
as in the past to publish a paper worthy' of
patronage, and worthy of the party, we" are
sure no Democrat wiii withdraw his support
simply because we are ten miles further
suth"than our more recently established eo- -
temporary. If. however, 'licy can get a pa-
per fully as good, not to sayr ivetter, for less
or even the same amount of money, it is meet
and proper that they should be off with the
old and on with the new, provided of course
they arc not able or not willing to subscribe
for "more than one paper. As our eorres- - i

j

pondent very pleasantly remarks, those are
our sentiments, and we don't care who know s .

them.
An agent for the sale of certain Western

lands, and in that capacity employed in the
interest of certain railroads having Western
connections, arrived in town from Pittsburgh
on the train last Thursday night. His object
in coming hither was to effect arrangements
for the transportation of one hundred of our
people to Kansas, a letter havingreached him
announcing that a colony of that size pro-pos-

cutting hK.se from this section of the
old Kevtono and becoming residents of that
far-of- f State. It is scarcely necessary to say
that the letter was a bogus one, written hy
some party unknown, and having the name
of the renowned Chaplain Wm. T. Davis at-

tached thereto: and when a realization of
this fact struck the agent he became disgust-
ed with the depravity of human nature and
went back home by the early train next
morning. Notwithstanding the joke was a
poor one, the agent would like to know who
set it up on him : and though not a million-
aire, he would willingly give a dollar and a
half to find out the name of the man whose
sense of humor tends in the direction of the
promotion of wild-goos- e chases two hundred
miles in length.

At the time when the Altoona Car Works,
limited, were burned down, last Friday, the

' establishment was being run under the man-
agement of Mr. Asbury Green as lessee. Mr.
Green is an extensive contractor for the erec-
tion of houses, etc.. he having engaged to put

' tip some eighteen or twenty buildings in
Altoona during the present season. The

i lnmlier designed for this purpose was stored
in the car works preparatory to be-n- work- -

ed up. and fell a prey to the Haines, thus
running his total losses up to the neighbor- -

hood of ?."..00. Despite this disaster which
has befallen him, Mr. Green does not propose
to yield to despair. On the contrary, he is
determined to fulfill his contracts, and to this
end lias opened negotiations for the purchase
of the Ebensburg Mechanical orks eom- -

pb-t- the building and the mr. hinery there-
in contained, such as steam engine, planers,
saws, etc. Mr. Henry Dunmire, whose fam- -

ily reside here, but who has himseif ix'en a
resident of Altoona for several months past
is a brother-in-la- of Mr. Green, and is in
town this week endeavoring to effect the de-

sired transfer of title to the Mechanical
Works, though on what terms has not trans-
pired. If successful in making a purchase,
(mth the building and the machinery will be
removed to Altoona and immediately put in
working order to fill Cue bills required by
Mr. Green f..rhis contracts a state of things
we would very much regret, for if there is
any lumber to be prepared for use, it ought
certainly to be planed and put in proper
shape as cheaplv here as anywhere else in the

! country, though the matter of freights is said
to lie what gets away with the proii's.

On the evening of the first instant, aboy
named Vincent Eck, of MillviUe borough,
was plaving with a number of companions
about a "pile of water pipes. One of these
pipes, weighing pounds was started
down an incline, and Vincent, lieing in its
way, was knocked down and run over by it.
lle'was badly injured, but managed to walk

. home, where be lingered till Friday last,
when death put an cud to his sufferings.

A SlNOn.AR ANT SETUOrS ACCIDENT.
The Johnstown Tribune of Monday furnishes
the following particulars of a strange and
shocking accident (being no less than the
mysterious and unaccountable explosion of a
quantity of slacked lime and the serious
burning and possible blinding for life of one
or more of the parties upon whom the lime
was precipitated), which occurred in that
place on Monday forenoon. The Tribune
says :

The community was electrified this forenoon, by
the minor that an explosion of lime had taken place
on the premises of Ir. A. N. Wakefield, on Morris
street, Finn Ward, bv which that trentlemnn. his
little son Karl, niced between three nml tour years,
and a vounu nurse-ifir- l named Mara Ieher. daiucli- -

tcr of Mr. t'hnrles Lcr-er- . who resides on isuernian
street, were shockingly burned. The first reports
were rather wild ind vaa-ne- . one beinn to theetfet
that the lnvtor had sn"cnmln-- and nother that
all three were dvinir. but althonirh much cTairirern- - .

ted thev were not without foundation. We visited
the IHictor'.s residence at noon when we
were put in possession ol the foil.. winsi particulars :

The Iioctor had ensrnired a colored man named
Rldeout to do some whitewashtnar ahout his prem- -

ises this afternoon, and the necessary lime havina;
b-- purchased several days airo and permitted to
tand out in the weather", the IWctor concluded

a'.ont half-pas-t clock that the better plan would
he to slack it at once, and have it ready for the
man when he should come to do the work. A half-bush-

of lime was placed in a small l, j

over which the Iioctor poured a uallon of water.
I,ittle Earl and Miss Leber were standing close by,
witnessing the operation ol"slackening. The water
being soon taken up bv the lime, the I Vector pro-

cured another bucketful, which he -- lowly poured
into the barrel, stirrinur the contents the while with
a stick. Alter the bucket was emptied he ft nod
over the barrel, watching the lime boil and bubble,
and the two children also approached and looked
In. when suddenly there was a dull report, instan-
taneously followed bv ar. lipheavel of the lime,
which flew into their face? and scattered over the
yard tor a distance of twenty feet round about the
barrel.

The Tvtor's eyes were, filled with the kot. caustic
substance, which completely blinded him ; his nose
and forehead were drcadlullv burned, as also were
fcoth of his hands and arms, "and he inhaled a con-

siderable quantity of the hot steam which aro-- e

from the lime. While irropinz his way to the hy-

drant, in the hope of gaining relief by the applica-
tion of water, the little boy began crying pitcously.
The Doctor in his ngonv had not thought of the
child, whose burns proved to be very serious: or.o
eve Loins; blinded, the skin being burned oft the
left side of his lace and neck, and his little ''are.
feet receiving a quantity o! the lime as it boiled
over the edge of the barrel. Thelittle girl wasouly
slightly burned, her oves fortunately escaping, and
she wa' able to walk home soon alter the accident
happened.

The whole neighborhood was soon alarmed, and
a la rgonumberot people assembled on the premises,
willing but unable to do anything for tho relief of ;

the victims. A messenger had been dispatched .

lor Dr. (feorge W. Wagoner, Dr. Wakefield's part- -

ner, who hastened up troin the store, anil he was j

soon followed bv Dr. S. M. Swan, who had heard of
the accident on the street, and went up to see if he
could be of anv assistance. The sufferers' faces
were first washed with diluted vinegar, and after-
ward thoroughly coated over with linseed oil to
protect the denuded skin from the air. An effort
was then made to ascertain the extent of the in-

juries to the victims eyes, but the examination
caused them such Intense agony that the physi-
cians were obliged to desist.

When we called to see them they were lying on
beds in separate rooms, the windows of which were
darkened. The child's face was raw and intiamcd,
the injured eve was swollen shut, and his nioanings
were pitiful to hear. The Doctor was suffering in- -

tensely also, his eves paining him almost beyond
endurance. De is"in hopes that thesight is not in-

jured, but fears that it may be. Dr. Wagoner In- -

forms us that, the burns being only skin deep, no
permanent disfigurement of the sutterers' eounten- -

nnees will result. Do Is only alarmed for the safe- -

ty of their eve-sigh-

"The explosion was a most mysterious and e

one. nobody with whom wo have talked
being able to otter an explanation or even to put
forth a plausible theory. The lime was not all
thrown out of the barrelprobably half of it remain-
ing undisturbed. .

Meetixh of the Democratic ('ointt
Committee. Pursuant to published notice,
the following named members of the County
Committee met in tlie Court House, Ktiens-Iniri- i.

Tuesday afternoon, May '7, lx.y, at
one o'clock :

Allegheny Tn p. James J. Kavlor.
BarrTwp'. F. A. Ki'kpatrick.
Cambria Twp. Thomas Hoover.
Carroll Twp. James J. Thomas.
Clearfield Twp. John M. I.itziilgcr.
Chest Twp John 5. rill.
Kbensburg Horo' Thomas MoBreen. Wet Ward:

H. A. McPike. Fjist Ward.
I.oretto Horo' Robert T. Shields.

1 unst-- Twp. Joseph IritP.n.
Portage Twp. Peler Mc ronirh.
Siimnutville Horo' Henry Hushes.
Summcrhill Twp. William D ran.
Susquehanna Twp. Lew i J. Hearer.
Wilmurc Horo' P. V. Kirby.
Clitiinnan M Donald called the Committee

to order, and stated the object of the meeting;
to lie to determine .the. time for holdimi the
next Democratic County Convention and to
lix the date for the dcleoate elections.

On motion of Mr. 11. A. Mcl'ike, Satur-
day, the L'Hth day of June, proximo, was
chosen as the day for the election of dele-
gates, and Monthly following, June .'loth, for
the holdini; of tin Convention. The polls for
the elect ion of delegates in the several wards,
horoucrhs, and townships will open at -'
o'clock p. m. of the latter day.

Hon. .lames .1. Thomas offered the follow-
ing resolution, which v as adopted :

llrxoli-rd- . Thai, the ' 'hatriuan of the County Com-
mittee 1 e authorized to till vacancies existing in
th" I ".mini I tee, l.y appointment.

II. A. Mcl'ike offered the subjoined reso-
lution :

Rfwlred. That it 1.3 the sense of this committee
that the county convention thi .lay called should
take some action looking to an entire reversal ef
the order ol in f.it.ire conventions of the
Democracy of Cambria county.

The idea of this resolution was explained
to he that a regard for the true interests of
the Democratic party demands that such im-

portant matters as the election of deleirates
to Mate Conventions, (.'oniii't'ssional confer-
ees, etc.. should take precedence over the
nomiiiatioi; ;,i a ticket, instead of heintr I)P.
elected til! the convention is on tlie eve of

: and that, to the end of keeping a
full representation present throughout the
construction of a full ticket, the nomination
should he made beginning at the lowest office
and progressing upward till the highest shall
have been rea'-he.l- . The resolution was
briefly but eloquently discussed by Messrs.
dames J. Thomas. .lames J. Kaylorand Peter
Mct iouph, to the end of arriving at a distinct
understanding of the results sought for;
when, a vote having been ordered, tlie reso-
lution was unanimously adopted, with the
understanding that, if favorably considered
by the next County Convention, it shall go
into effect in the convention to he held in
1SSO.

No further business being presented, '.the
Committee, at 2 o'clock, adjourned.

A i.oxii, DKi.iGHTKtT. day of sunshine and
pleasure is the earnest desire of afflicted
mortals. But without health there is neither
rest, comfort nor happiness. Riches and
glory are worthless without it. Disease
makes life cheerless, and even home gloomy.
Keiief is nior" precious than gold. In all
cases of headache, pains in the back, side
and chest; nervousness, kidney and liver
complaints, dyspepsia, disease of the genital
organs impure blood, depressed spirits, and
all female troubles, Sandaiine is a certain
and prompt cure. Powerful though gentle

in its action, it directly reaches the seat of
disease, (! uises the system of all impurities,
ami completely restores it to health and
vigor. It is an unequalcd diup'tic, having
no alcoholic properties, but possesses incom-
parable sanative virtues. In severe cases it
should be alternative with Sandaiine Elixir.

' Will do just as recommended, use as directed,
or money refunded. Price ft. Ask your
druggist. Thousands of testimonials attest
its worth Terre Haute, Ir.d., Dec. 11, '78.
Dr. iounorl. a West 14th St.. N. Y. : I am
perfectly willing to certify that Sandaiine
and Sandanline Elixir, as prescribed by you,
entirely cured me in a very short time of mer-
curial poisoning, which i had contracted in
my former bnsiness'of aniirrormanufacturer.

' My bones were as much affected as my skin.
In fact, my whole system was in a state of
disease. C. II. stamrnra. Lr. trounod 9
great medical works, full of interest, OYer
l'jO pages. Price ft. Send for it.

Elspwlicre in tin's pnrvr will le found a
rloiibliehniin aiivertiscniont if ilessrs.
Howman & Mnrrow'; "Ioss" Stort1, corner
F.Jpvonth iivt'tiue aii'l Twi-lftl- i tr''t, Al-

toona, nnil we 1irct. tlif spccinl attfiitioii of
the rea.ltr to the same. This is one of tlie
oldest nn.l most reliable of Altoona ftrmsj,
ami we desire it to become as well known in
this quarter as a household word. They
keep constantly on hand a full line of supe-
rior dry ;oods, notions, trimminjjs. prints and
muslins, shawls, plows, etc.. while their
stock of carpets cannot he excelled anywhere.
A 11 those articles, which are guaranteed fresh
and without blemish, are marked at prices
so low as to put it lxvmd the roach of the
clo-e- st luver to cavil at them. Jut those
prices speak for themselves in tho advertise-
ment, to which the reader is auain referred,
and as Bowman Morrow say they "never
back down on the prices they quote," it will
be readily seen whore one outfit to go to se-

cure bargains.

Elegant Haiti is woman's c rowirigbeauty.
When it fanes she fades as well. . While it is
kept bright, her personal attractions are
still mnintainel. By preserving the hair
fresh and vigorous a youthful appearance is
continued through many vears. Those who
grieve over their fading "hair tinning gray
too early, should know that Ayer's Hair
Vigor prevents it, and restores gray or faded
hair to its natural color. It is a clear and
healthful preparation, containing neither oil,
dve, nor anything deleterious, and imparts
to the scalp what is most needed a sense of
pleasant and delightful freedom from scurf
or dandruff. ,Vv Rente X. V.) Timea.

After all said and done, the Carrolltown
Xeirs made its appearance last week in an
unenlargcd form.

j LOCAL CORRCSPO-SIDEIICK-
.

i CltHFifiD Twr., May 28, 1S79.
Pbar Fr.KKif as Hopinu von will find space for

! a few lines from old tiearfield, I take the liberty
of addressing you on this momentous occasion.

The farmers hereaway have about completed thetask of sowing their srrain and planting their pota-
toes, etc., and of course all of them are correspond-
ingly happy more especially your humble servant,
who is not only eorresixindhigly happy, himself
but exceedingly happy to correspond with the good
old Fhkkma.

The wheat looks rattier unpromising in most' places, the drouth having "played
hob" with it. so to speak.

All the talk to be heard nowadays is ahont poll- -
tics and the fearfully dry weather. With two such
topics to discusB there is apt to be n warm time,however, at least until after the nominations havebeen made.

Apropos of the nominations, allow me to remarkthat the north of the county, as is generally eon- -

reue.i, is eniuie.i io me snerin. and as she pre-
sents. In my et imatfon, one of her best men in theperson of Mr. M. J. Nagle. I trust he will j. rove tobe "the bully boy with Ihe glass eye." if I may be
permitted to borrow a rather vulgar though by no
means vague expression. Thoe. at least, are' my
sentiments, though 1 am willing to admit that
there are other gentlemen In this section seeking
me oince who are e.jualiy worthy. ,

The Carrolltown Acu is creating quite a sena--
tion. but whether it is a healthy one or not. pohti- - !

cally speaking, of course one "so little versed in
such matters as myself dare not attempt to sav.
This 1 will say. however, that while I consider the i
Vetrt a spicy and spunky lfttl" sheet, I trust the
Democracy "of northern i'ambria will not go back
on the KniiVAX in the elfort to sustain their new
candidate tor public patronage. (In the contrary
I hope they will not fonret that the Fhkemn arid
Its editor have been their carr.e-- t and faithful
friends at all times and under all circumstances
fora number of years past, and that if they don't
feel able to take more than one paper they will
stick to the one which by long and faithful sen ice
has earned their good will and ought to receive
their cordial snpj-ort- . Thoe. at least, are lay
sentiments another time, and for all time

A party of young men came together in the vil-
lage of St. Augustine a few evenings ago, and
through some misunderstanding a difficulty arose
between them which finally culminated in one of
the young men inflicting an ugly gash with a pun-knif- e

in ttie back of the neck ot another member
of the party. The wound was and still is painful,
though I am glad to say not serious.

Ijest 1 might be trespassing too much on your
space. I will shut up shop for the present.

Yours, ic., I'itizrs;.
rBOLIKIC HUNS.

To the V.ditOT of the Rrrord :
I have forty hens which have laid since January

1 to date l.'jaeggs. whicii I think equals. If not ex- -

ceeds, that of the Heading man's. Their food has
consisted solely of corn and what bugs they might
chance to find. They are of the Iiomini.pie breed.

Yours, tnilv. H. L.. Fkiks.
Mechanics' Valley. May 10, 1S79.

MORE OF THI M.VMK BOUT.

Tthe K ttitor of the Rrcord:
In last Saturday's Issue of Tiik IlKoojmT noticed

the following : "A Heading man has thirty-eigh- t

bens, which he says have laid one thousand eggs
since New Year's." etc. I have thirty-si- x hens.
White Teghorns and Light Hrahmas, that have
laid since last New V ear's day, up to this date, nine-
teen hundred and sfventy-on- e (1.171) eggs, besides
raising three broods of chickens. I feed scalded
pork scraps, mixed w ith equal parts of wheat bran,
and corn ineal in the morning and whole corn at
night. Wilmkb Kokk.

Swedeshoro. X. J., May 2C.

"THE COCK Of THE WALK," SO TO SPKAK.
Fuikno Mac The alf.ve clippings are from the

Philadelphia of May 24th. You published
the item ref.-rTe- to in vour last issue.

I had on the 1st of .fanuarv last twenty hens of
the Dlack Spanish breed, and ns I still have them
and keep a strict account of their daily deiMisits. I i

can vouch for the correctness of the following eggs- - )

traordinary showing lor tho lour luonths iiumedi- - j

ately preceding the present one :

Kt'MBKR OP EOOS LAII FT TU EVTT HESISi.

During January St
" February 24H
" March. .."

April 366

Cirand total TK"2

This, I think, cracks tho shell of all the egg sto- -

ries that have been laid before tho readers of the j

Hecnrd or any other paper that has come under my '

observation. Yours, &c, KoiwTr.it. j

Kbensburg. May 2fl, ISTtf. i

j

Freaks of Animals. We don't advise j

our readers, says the Huntingdon filohe, to i

believe any more of the following than suits
their credulity. We give them as specimens
of what editors can do when they "git up on
their hind legs" and start in for a tall story.
Of course, we believe every word, because
we know that editors can't lie. They would-
n't if thev could and couldn't if they would
The I.ewistown iwHZfttr. comes along with two
stories which bear the evidence of truth. The
(Jnzette says :

From a gentleman resident of our town we have
learned ol twocurious facts In animal and bird mi- -

tare which ctne under his observation while on a
recent visit to friends : At the firm of W. P. Wag-
ner, who lives in Springfield town-hi- Hunting- - j

don eountv. near tlie Fulton county line, is a ewe
Ihai recently had t .io lambs, one of which she re- -

fused to own. This forloru child was at once a. lop-
ed by Its grandmother. It is expected that the
foster parent will soon have one or more of her own
to care lor. and some curiosity exists to see how
she will then treat her adopted.

The other ease we consider more sinrulnr: A

chicken which came into this unfriendly wor'd
late la- -t fall, and was unfortunate enough to have
Its feet fr i.i off during the cold v. eathor that fol-

lowed, was taken to the ho-i-- e and properly cared for.
Here It lorme l an a .iiiaintance wiih the house-
dog, wl.ee sleeping p..-- t Is on the door mat. The
friendship has become mutual, and the dog now
allows chick to do as she pleases. It ait.irds much
amusement to visitors to witness the preparation
for the night. Cho k will peck tb" d g's hind lcjjs
nml drawing tb. in apart to pirt her ancy will lies- -

tic between them for the night, or. failing In this
she will mount on his side as he li- - s stretched out '

.nd roost there, no doubt as the warmest place for
lier tender limbs. All this the dog allows In pa- - ,

tience and seems to be undisturbed by the mull- - .

neuvcrs. i

Xow come tlie P,cdfor.l papers. I?e care- -

ful about these fellows. They are just awful
on a story. The Holiidavshtfrg S'aiidnrd no
t"d that "a gander bad attacked a little boy,
threw him down and bit a piece out of one of ,

his legs, and intimated that the liedford
would probably file exceptions to the

story. Sure enough, t he Inquirer comes back
and just takes the rag off the bush :

We have no exceptions to file. We know that
when a gan.i.-- r gets his dander up ho Is not to be
tooled with by small boys. Hot a goose is worse
yet. The other day on i're.l dimmers' farm, in a
contest, a goose chswed a cow's tall oti.

Since w e have commenced to talk about Yrl It ;

comes into our mind that Mr. John Croyle. living
just out of town, b is a rooster that will not drink
the water of a stream that flows by his house, but
when thirstv walks out to the I .yon reservoir, a
distance of over hair a mile, takes a drink and
marches majestically back home.

The P,edford Grtzrtte goes the whole hog
in fact, several of them and glories in its
depravity, but untitles its contemporaries
that it wants no grunt irominem. near tue
hog :

We have beaten Somerset and Cambria on every-
thing except hogs, but now we have them on that.
Mr. Fred Sehncbly, of Bed lord township, has a
ow that littered :) pigs within a year and raised

them nil. H. w Is that for h g We want no
grunt from the uill drivers of adjoining counties.

Df.itohation Day. Wo last week pave a
troneral outline of the plan of observance of
Decoration day in Kbeiisluir' asrreed on by
the committee of arnrtpenients p for
Co. A, Fifth rro.!ii!ei't. N. a. P. To-da-y,

we present our readers the official programme
as adopted :

The different organizations will meet promptly
at the Court House nt --':3o. I". 11.

Oration bv It. I.. Johns! in. Kq.
After which the procession will form In the

order :

Clcrzy.
Kbenslmrst Silver Comet Band.

Soldiers of the lute war Rnd of the war with Mexico.
Co. A. Fifth Keif.. N. L P.

Town Council.
Pupils of Mt. OuliiUin Seminary.

Ihnmtl.'r'S Fire Company.
M. K. Calvinistie Sunday School.

Independent Order of Odd Follows.,
Baptist Sunday School.

Sunday School.
Constreir.it lonal Sunday School.

Disciple Sunday School.
Citizens.

The route will be from the Court House to Lloyd's
Cemetery : from thence to Conirreirational Ceme-trv- .

and thence to Catholic Cemetery, and return
to Court House, where the procession will be dis-

missed.
It is hoped that the request of the com- -

' niittee of arrangements that all business
houses in tow n will close their doors during
the continuance of the touching ceremonies

i in remembrance of the honored dead will re
ceive cheerful assent, while tlie citizens gen-

erally should unite in swelling the ranks of
the procession to as large proportions as are
possible.

Oh. the tinv little ants.
How thev clamber up our pants.

At the the willow in the jrlen !

How they seem to take delight in
The obnoxious sport of bitin'

Indefensible and modest cntlemcn.
We are a (Trent admirer of this picnic style of

poetrv. for the reason, firstly, that picnics are
pleasant things to dwell on. ami. secondly, that it
Kives us an opportunit v to say a irood word for
ifodfrev Weill. This ire 11 1 Ionian is proprietor of a
first-clas- s rea.lv-ma.l- elothinir house in Altoona.
nr .iooi- - to ! he nost-olTle- a n,i ha" la r civ a
very extensive l.iv." ice of Sprinir we-i- r hich for
picnic piiri)scs. ns well ns business ami an inner
purposes to which elolhimf is applied, has never
been equalled in this section t the State. Then
his priee thev are so low as to be within tho
reach of the most modest pocket-lH,ok- . We think
vou would take a barirain. reader, if you had op
portunity. That opportunity can be reached by
calling on Mr. Wolff.

Trr.wc is no Mny. however splendid.
But has some pippins air ;

Tnere is no Spring but that before 'tis ended
Will make a fellow swear.

The truth of the foreiroinai homely coi'j.lrt Is ex-

emplified l y the weather ot the past we-- k. Part
of the time it was hot ns a colon'.! camp-mee- t inir,
while another part saw the thermometer run down
to the freezing point. If anybody swore about this
state of thimrs. we have not heard of it. but the
cold ware lik.-i- oanifht many with their nnder-clothim- r

off. and a little profanity miirht not have
been unpardonable. Had thc per-- .. ns been

in a suit of rea.iv-mad- elothinir from the
house nf Jas. J. Murphy", lmx'linton street, Johns-
town, thev would not have suffered from the vaga-

ries of tlie weather, for this c'.ithinir is selected
with an eve simrle to the wants of this climate.
The stock' he is now sellimr is !iht. as becomes
Sprinir wear, but ! not too liirht lo defy an ocea-sion-

cold biast. Orders solicited, and prl"c suar-- a

11 teed satisfactory.

YOU WANT TO MAKE IT PAT!
CJEITTVirVIY YOU 130 !

Then met the li part when for tarrm!n Ton o forth, and ere bnrlnf else-
where your Iry Ooodi, yonr Irea Uooda, and ao forth, he anre to

VISIT the JMNI0TI1 "BOSS" STORE of ALTOOM,
--WHERE

FAIR DEALIXGNO SQUEALING,
And Never Back Down on the Prices They Qnofe.

With us will be found a full line of

PRINTS AjSTD MUSLIMS!
At astonishingly low prices. Figured Alpacas from lfle. a yard np. White lresg Ooods from e. a vardup to 35 cents. A big reduction in

WHITE QUILTS !
Worth ?2. now offered for Cretonnes from 6c. np : White Shirting from V. np : Vlnafore Aprons,never sold tor less than Sc.. now down to 3c. : Toweling from 3e. to 12s,c- - Pr vard ; Towels from 4c. eachto ooe. ; Ticking from Re. up to the best qu.ilitv : Striped Skirting from 8c. to lie. ; Table Dmak fromto the finest : Coltonades and Jeai;s from Sc. up to the best : Youths' fassimeres from 25c. up towoe. ; Dress Linens from 14c. up t" '. : Hngham lrom V. up to the finest Scotch and French. Also, a
l irgeand full assortment of MTIOSnrt Tit I l M I such as Hut tons. Fringes, kc. Spoolt Otton from 5c. tier dozen HIV t.!l. lies' anil Chil.lpi-n'- a H.Mn fn.-- n a v.nir .... V, - ..... siUitterent qualities of Sun Umbrellas and 8 styles of i:orsct.

GREAT BARGAINS in Shetland and other SHAWLS.
Kid Olovcs from 35. a pair up to the best quaPtv : RIack Silks from 5c. tof2: Summer and ColoredSilks from Oc. to yoc. : Colored Dress Silks, striped, barred and plain, lrom 0c. to : Cah meres, allrr"m t 1: French Satins, lor wedding suits, vkrv riitov No, never such a bargain tu

All-Wo- Deb.-ig- e for Sic. A n endless variety of Dress figured and plain, from 8c. up to 50c.reat bargains In Iawns fil,e., Sc. and loc., up to the best French.

Cai'jH'ts I 0:i i--
pt s I Oil ClotlisI Oil Clotlis Z

s'- never were such, prices lienrd of before from 15c. a yard to the very best. Hrnssels Carpet 5Vi5e. and X5e. Stair Carpet from 2V. a yard up. Oil Cloth from J5c. up. Window Jlltnds and" Fix-tures at greatly reduced prices. Straw Mattings. Stair and Table Oil Cloths wonderfully cheap. Cur-tain L.ace from lSSc. up to the finest, Irish LUuen Lawns as low as 10c.

Bowman & Morrow's "BOSS" STORE,
i., CORNER ELEVENTH AVENUE AND TWELFTH STREET. ALTOONA, TA. t8ra,

TO BE OPENEDiniECOMING WEEK.
TAVENTY-FIV- E IOlTVLEGHORN HATS!

AIjSO, A FIJI.
r 1 T T T T T """VT-- 1 T tctt 4VIIU JVjrllJL

Trimmed and I ntrlmnieil, for the-- as well aa

SYIIjCm AX OT1IKI.I S'jTYLISH HATS
For Children all of them fnablonahle- - and irasonable. Alao,

FLOWERS and RIBBONS VERYCHEAP.
Till; TIME AND PEACE."

S. B. COM & CO, NO. 130? ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA, PA

O thk ftfkl Sprinirtimo wrathpr f
When a man it puzzled whether,

Hy the feeling of It? pulpe. tor
Wear his duster or hi nl?ter.

If he KOf8 without umbrella.It is urc to wet a felVr;
If he think? he'll have to ne It.

He wil! ct it down and lo it.
"Whether you deeide to wear nn iilftTor a diiMr.

you mut 1 re hmir prepare for Summer, wifh it?
Fuitrv breath. How c.ta vou do thif more advan- -

tair'ou!y than by tfoinir to the bi establishment
of M. Wolf, llil Kieventh avenue. Altoona. andpel'etint out ot his uiairniJi'-en- t stK-- an outfit id j

ready-ma- . lo clothinirto Kuit our taste n recards
Ptyle. make and material We ouirht to add that !

you phonld pro noir. for Mr. W. often nir some
?ieoial bargains at thi- - juncture of which, y a j

should receive the benefit. He ii a fair-dea- nir
clothier, nnd if you patron!?' him once we feel
pure you will buy Inmi nobody elpe thercalter.

She always wn attired In Pllk.
And up with nard and myrrh ;

And fvtn fellow in lh' tow 11.

As the sayim i. was jcone on "hyrrh.
Thin if a portion of a description of a modd

ynnnir lady nf the period. A dozen similar vers- -

are equally .'ml-.-- t irrinsr. and do justice to the fair
subject, with the exception that they say nothing
Hboiit the Mioef che wre. Hut maybe they were
of that description which doe. not invito criti'-is-
Had Phe had her feet encased in a pair of those ele-
gant shoes sold by S. Hiutocnthal. Illy l!evonth
avenue. AltO'uia. the cace would have been differ-
ent. Then, at bvt a half-doze- additional verges
would have been nect;s:iry to do juMiee to the
subject, tor a pair ol thee shoes are nov looked on
as t tie eh ief al rrment of a wormin. They nre sold j

at exceedingly low prices, and orders by mail re-
ceive prompt and faithful attention where a per-
sonal

j

Inrpectiuii of the tt'cU Is found tinpo-sitde- .

TERMNLE ONSLAUGHT
!

f N" thf:

PEOPLES HUP STORE!
'
'Jovetto, 1 n .
I

M. J. TIvTTELIJAUM
STILL IIOI. I1; TIIK FORT!

BSITEll STAINS !BI&.& BUSINESS!

than" i;vr:u iii:i oi:i. :

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!

wcods U::'jr:d as. Fr;::: l'::::::!:i!
TIIUI 4j.II SOT l .MUKItSOI.n

COME AM) SEE!
COME AM) HEAR .'

COME AM) m i !

Pausel Ponderl Purchase--
Here is a partial list of the kind of irood wc keep

and the wondenhl banraini we oiler:

(Motliins 1) e p a r I in ' n i -
Men's Suits ns h.w as $ 3 3i
Men's Fine Suits for ft ii
7.1eu's All-- Mil Cassiinere Suits tor 8 00
Men's Fine loekin Dress Suit lor VI 00
Men's Pants and Vest 3 oO

Men u Ail-Wo- P.ints and Vest (best) 5 Oo

Youths' Cloihinu, lull suits, lrom So.ou to.... 00
Boys Clotlttmr as low as. ...... . '2
Boys" Cloillllli;-- l, lor 5.0
And all other nearina apparel at prlecs proportion-

ately cheap.
Dry ( 1 o o tl s 1 ) p i i' t 111 en t .
2o yards Calico for 1 00
It yards Heavy Oinirhum for 1 00
14 yards Appleton A Muslin for loo
i!0 yards Unbleached Muslin for 1 M
14vnr.ls irood Bleached Muslin lor 1 '
11 "var.ls verv best Bleached Muslin for 1 on
11 yards Driilinir ior 1 'lAll kinds of Jeiin and other iro.nls which will ly

ha sold chcajK-- than the cheapest.

Notion Depart 111 e n t .
2 sioos Cotton Thread, warranted 200 yards, f. r 5c.
0 sheets Pins for 5c.
3 packets Hair Pins for 5c.
1 pair Men's Hall Hose for 5c.
1 pair Indies' Hose for 5c.

C t r o o t y Depart m cut.
8 lbs. irood Brown Coffee for .1 00
ft lbs. Browned liio Coliee lor . 1 00

10 lbs. frreen Co'lec for . 1 00
6 lbs. re.-i- i Coifoe (best in in:irket lor.. . 1 00

15 ilc. Brown Suirarlor . 1 ii
VI l'.s. Cotl-'- Suirar lor . t 0
11 lbs. White Snirar lor . 1 ' 0

3 11 s. jr.t.. Syrup lor . 1 00
'2 itals. i.e-- t S n:p in market lor . 1 00
1 Scrub Krn.-- h for . 10
1 Bi.K.m lor . 10
4 Ih.xcs Bla. kirn; for . 10

12 boxes Coliee lor . "S
3 s I.yc or 3 ba lis Potash for . 'J5

Ii. cans 'I oinatoes 1r . 1 OO

7 frals. Carlxm OH for y"r. . . 1 oil
'26 cakes Soap for v.. . . . . 1 00

for l.nnk nnt for P.ooS. Slioe and it.Tt
Hrparlmrnls an rl n miirh Inrcer

next vrrk. httt meantime
don't forcet to rail and wee what can
te dan for yon at the ("heap Cash anil
Variety Store of

31. J. TEITELKAl M,
1.0RETT0, r.4.

I TV --M. li. l lil'.l.lil , ,nr'irr,n JJ n--
1 j tint, hnvir. j loc-it- in the of--

tlceand residence owned and recent-
ly occupied by lir. J. J. OaMnan.

his professional
services to the people ol Fbensbui
and vicinity, aud iruurar.tcos it.hiu woik at
j.rives. lady assistant will he (11 attendanco
whenever her services are reo,uirod."a3 Ana-sth- .

carefully and sa iely administered when desired.
The patronaire of all in need of dental services Is
respectfully solicited.

HOl'Sr: DIIU-t'TOn- . The130011 rslirned hereby announces himself .is a
ciindid.ite for the office nl poor House Director.
siibjct 10 the Dt rcoent ic rules : and p'.e.lares him-- 1

sell, if nominated and elect ?.l. to perform" the du- -

ties i tii,- - position wi:h In n. stv and to th" test of
hisnbilitv. JOB X' KoK B A UO H.

; Ci. lc 'i p.. April""-- . l7ti.-t.- c.

i

THEY I0--

goods, too many to enumerate, such a

A
j

j of

I

i

;

j

'

I, I.INI OF
4 ni"T"i 4 "x nrnoJAI IIil LAl Utl A t I

NEW ADVEPJISEM EXTS.

Kejeet all Tloleat TarratlTes. They mln the
t.ne ..1" the lowels and weaken the diiresli.tn.
Tarrant's Kfl 'EKVESCKST KEl.TZtB II'IRIIAT
Is used by rational r.ecj.le as a means of relieving
all derangement? of the stomach. Iirer and intes-
tines. I.eenusc it remove ohsrrnllons Tltheut pain,
aiid Imparls vigor to the organs which it purities
mid

SOU) UY ALL, IiRrOHIST!.

IF YOU ARE O

Send for frre liulds ifivlnpr full and reliable In-- .
formation in reitiird to the cheapest, most produc-
tive mid best located faruiini; lar.is in the State.
Address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
(ren'l Ininilirration A pent, Kansas City, Mtesoutt.

iikm f)KZ"sX ,vXl NIEDLET,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

'Write: CoMvn's l.lebet's I.lqnld F.x tract of j

Hf Is a very afrccnl-'- r.rlifU' of dl.-t- , and par- -

useful when tonics are required, beinit tol- -
crated when ..'her lorn. of animal rtMMl are rejoet- -
c.l. In Itlpthrria. lalarll Typboid 1- -
vera. raknrts. and every depressinir disease. I

we have prescribed It with tjr'eot t;cim. Sold l.y
nil driiifKists,

e i" pay ak nisa .saiary ol Ijiisi pt-- uiouih
ttn-- 'ii.nst., or nliuwk l:.rje ceti.iiii.ien, tosil ournvr nn wonde-fu- l la- eTji.oi... KV mran uhat w .i?'.hami'i., fr... ACo, jluvUil, 3dica.

1 ii to 1000 tu vested in Wall St. S!o--k- s make
(T II ml 'ill fori ones everv month. H.s.k sentV1U IU HliUUU evplainim ner thi int. Ad-
dress BAXTKIJ Ct.. Hankers. 17 Wall St., N.V.

to F. 44. RI4 II A CO.. Portland.SKXD. "Mr in for b-- Airenrv Husnes in
theWorlii. Lxpensive ( I u Free.

lo iiy 'nrd. Chrcnio. Snow fnke. e., no'J s ike
, V" w uh name. l"c. J. Minklcr ft Co., Nassau. N.Y.

O " a 'I'.Ionth and expenses euamnteed to Airents.
OM Otitif tree. SH.m" a Co., A101 sti, M inn.

a Yr.Aiinn.l cxpenseeto Airents. Outfit Free.
OM ( Address P. (). VII'KKKV, Aueusta. Maine.

!" V MDIIT ITT Or advert Is.t. loo paires. I Oe.
1 AM 1 llLLl U. P. Howell A Co.. N.Y.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
crof ul ou d i s ea? e s . E fl,

lose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
anil Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, I'im-nle- s.

Pustules. 15oils.
IJlotches, Tumors, Tet
ter, Salt Hheuni, Scald

Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Soros,
Kheumatism, Xcuralgia, Pain ia the
Bones, Side and IIead,FemalcVeak-ness- ,

Sterility, Leucorrhfjea, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emr.eia-tio-n,

General Dehllity, and for Puri-
fying the Llood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combinat ion of
vcgetaMe alteratives Stillingia.Man-drake.Yello- w

Dock withlhc Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine ret known
for tlie diseases it is intended to euro.

Its ingredients are po skilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and 'while
it is so mild as to he harmless even
to children, it is Ftill fo effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the conC.dtnco
which prominent physicians all over
the country repose iu it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are con-
stantly being; received, and as many
tf these cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing; evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally is Us superiority to any

" other medicine known that we nel
do no more than to assure the public
that the best qualities, lias ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Prmetieal and A iMlytical Chemifta,
sold bt aix rmrooisTS evr Knni bx.

A'LEXANDKH TAIT, M. D..
PH YSICIAN AND SI KUEON.

it -- O'fl.'e and residence ndioiniicj Post. t lie e. St.
Atad-tiTte- . Cs;ti'ii-- I'a.

XOTTCE. Notice iihereby aivea that the following narar--
have been pe4 and filed In the Reetstwr'ioffice, at Fbensburg. In and for the county of Cam-

bria, and will be presented to the Orphans' Coartot said county, for confirmation and allowance oaWrdnrtday. th kth daj of June, A. V. Iri7i. to wit :
1. The ancnunt of James Myers, ruardian of Aa-rtre- w

J. Iewls a minor child of Aadrew Lwla. lata
of KbensburF borough, dee'd.

I. The account of Manrarrt WTiiHa administra-
trix of John Cochran, late of Oallitstn borough,
dee'd.

S The acennnt of Rev. K. A. Hash, trustee to nil
certain real estale in Allegheny township, knows
as the "Church Farm."

4. The second and partial account or Sylvester
Byrne, enecutor of James Byrne, late of Carroll
township, dee'd.

&. The first and partial account of C T. Frarer,
executor of Samuel Kcnlv. late of Johnstown bor-
ough, dee'd.

o. The account of Henrv Adam, administrator
of Abraham Dihong. late of Cambria county, deed.

T. The second account of I-- R. Jones, tuirot S. H. Kees (now Vinton (. Martha Kee. and
William Rees. minor children of William and Mary
Kees. late of MiUville borough, dee'd.

8. The account ot Ihivld Iivelv. rnsrdlan of
Joseph K. and James W. Tart, minor children efJame Taft. latent Cambria eountv. dee'd.

. The first and f.nsl account of 1). J. Morrell,guardian of Mary I.. Dibert. a minor child of Mary
L.. Keemle. late ot n borough, d.-e'-

10. The first and partial account f I. J. Morrall,
STiardlan ot Samuel Keemle. a minor child of Mary
1... Keemle, late of Johnstown borough, dee d.II. The second and final account ol Jacob Z. Na-e-l- e.

executor of Hannah Neasnn. late ol A Ilea heardee'd.
lti. The first and final account of Mlebael M.

Weakland and Henry Byrne. ecotors of Willlaoi
Wcakland. late of Carroll township, dee'd.

13. The second and final account ol D.vld Hilda-bran- d,

guardian of Henrietta Wlsel (now (taks),
rtiin.ir oblM of M.-s- U'iial !( .,r k.. -

county. d"C d.
14. The second and final aeeonnt of Tav1d H'.lde- -'

brand, guardian of William Wisel. a minor childMosej Wisel. late of "arnbria county, dee d.
15. The second of Iiavid HiMebrand,

rnardian of Jane Wlsel, a minor child of Mosea
Wtel. late of Cunbrla county, dee'd.

1. The first and part .al account of OeorgeOrum-- 1

bling. administrator of Isaac Smay, late ol Adatnt
township, dee'd.

17. The fourth and final account of Stephen Stutf-- !
man. administrator ot Ix-wl-s Cobangh, late of
Johnstown borough, dee'd.

IS. The first aeeount of John Martin and Thotnaf
Fatterson. executors of James tlraham. lateof Su- -'

quchanna township, dee'd.
1S. The account of F.Iizahf-t- H. I.lnton. execntrlx

of V. tu. I.lnton. late ot the borough of fcbnburx,
'd.

2n. The first and final account of K. I Baker, ex-
ecutor of Susan Nagle. late of Susquehanna town-
ship, dee'd.

21. The first and final account of f. M. Keade.
administrator of Ianiel Bark, lnte of Johr.a- -

town borough, d.-e'- ancillary to administration,
taken out In Muscatine eountv" Iowa. lat doroicil.

22. The first and partial account of John F. Tib-bo-tt
and Alvin F.vans. two of the administra-

tors of Thomas J. Lloyd late of bor-
ough, 'dee'd. J. t. LAKE. Register.

Register's Office, Kbcusburg. Mnv 5.

TrASIIIX;TON" TOWNSHIP. Fi- -
V T naucial Statement of Washington Township

(Road Department ) for the year ending April 14,
1T:

Jonw r.join. Dr.
To amount of duplicate 924 67
" " " uueated land lax PI S5

" order tu balance 4 ea OT

Ck.
By orders redeemed. M11" wnrk cm road? 2;. 4T

cnmmis-i- m on nt 6 f ft... 16 &7
tool realrint?. ct
commisrsion on 7.0at S Cfnt. 2 f1
services &e Suien icnr, days M IV OT

Paraa SwaasrT, Pb.
To amount of duplicate M

unseated land tax i 44" " " order to balance. .. 2 2 453 g

Cr.
Jly work on road 9J
" exonerations S3 44" commission on 2Vf.& ei 5 V ' ecnL 1 411

" W.T4 a - M" serrleea as Sncrvior, 6J-- j days f. 6i
1 irders redeemed i no

" cash paid for work, etc"""Il"ll. 3si 94" exonerations l.y Auditors 2 h 4T2 M

rra.
Hue from Tortaee Township t P" 67

LtAIt.ITlR.Outstanding orders (est:maie.). 100 00

We, the indcrlirned Auditors, do certify thaabove aecou:it t. v r..rre--- t

,T AMKN "( K)N 1

AVM. KKiN. Jn.. J Auditors.
C. A.

Attet Jacob lirmnx.s. Twp. lirk.Lilly. Pa.. Mnv ,1. Is7t1.1s --.it.

rPKIAL LIST JrxK Term. t'atisos
X- set down for trial at a Court ol Common I'least"1 held at Vben-'.un- c. In and lor the county ofCambria, commencing on Monday. Junt id. Jsv':J

11 KT WEEK.
Purgoon's Kxecutor.. .vs. Kurk.
I'.u. t Hopple ft. Bearer.
v agner vs. Waiter.
I se of Krlsc vs Kr.-- c et al.Walters vs. Wit ir ner.
Creo. vs. cc.
Hawks vs. Hopple. B"arer a. Co.

r--e , s. i
Mcljatixhlln't Kx'r vs. JLIuirhlln.

Ptr SD pk.
Sloan VS. T.ftT.M vers i I.lovd. .. vs. Ho.rts.Mellonald...". vs. Idtlie 1 Adm'r.'ambria "o vs. treidhotl.
Hra.-ke- vs. fathers.f lass vs. 'I rex It.lavis vs. Pradley's Kx'r.
K-- x vs. Shoen.akeret al.ll .rner et al vs. l'arke et al.Murpliv vs. I!oe."resw'..l v. Veil.Urilhth h. Davis. vs. Kleinmver.Pat ton .......vs. IjCVeTV'WMl.
1 Htton. ...VS. l.overiT(d.
S hwartt Mausba.h. Mvers.Bradley vs. Itel.
M lie vs. Ms.rt'n et a!.Adm'rs"..! s. J. ft H. Mellon..lacobv It Hi.tr vs. Slicks.Kulruff vs.. Krol et al.Jacoby vs. Stenimers.l'alnier vs. Nix.
Natter t Co vs. "M?I..nh's Aff igu.Jacoby r. Parke.Peer. I .....vs. i rrcer.wnod.Use ot Jacobs vs. MrMullen.

C. F. O IKiNN M.U PT"thonotry.
rrothonotary's 1 iflieo. Kbcnsbunr. May ft. 179.

1 C. Oesrhirer,
Umklil ITnll AND lllTdlll,

1 .HKNSBl'lUJ. IA.
SI" 'P In nrley Buil linir. on llieh street, where

sample' of Cloths. Casimcres. Vettnirs.fc".. whi-- h can ! made, will at all
times i.e kept on hand, and full suits or sinzle arti-
cles of wearinir apparel foreit'.cr irents or youths
will be made to order on the shortest nofce."ln thelatest and lcst s.y. and at the lowe.t lim price.Satisfaction ruitrnntecd In all cases and the bet of
work furnished fully as cheap as Infer. or clothlna;can be Ixmeht readv-madc- . trial Is earnestly solicited. "

B. O. OESCHUKR.
Kbonsbura-- . Mm 53, lT.-t- f.

"TTTIIKUVS APPHAISF.MENTS.
f T Notice Is hereby alren that the lollowina

named appmDement of pr. .prty. praised and
"i apart ior widows or mt- -- ottos un r the Act .f

Assembly of the 4th April, V. Ii. 1 1. have been
hied in the Keifi-ter- 's offi.-- ; at Fberi.burif. In and
for the eountv of Cambria. :..l will 1... presented to
the irphar.s' Court of -- aid 'only, for confirmation
and eiiowar.ee. on Hdae,i :y. the Ari (fay of June,
A. l. -. 10 wn :

1. Inventory and appmi-an- -- ment of certain real
pcrsonnl propertv app ied and set apart for

Caroline Ke.s'or. widow c 1'inh Kciler. late of
W hue township, d'-e'- f2 5.

.1. . 1.1KK. rle!r1st"r.
K"ister"s Office. Eben'burij. I'a., Hay a. IkTJ.

A SIIiN'F.K'S NOTICE. Notice is
A. V hereby clven that Isaac Crawford, of the bor-ei'ir- h

of Flensbiinr. Cambria eonnty. Pa., and Har-
riet, his wife, by deed et voluntiirv assiw-nme- have
assigned all th estate, real and per al. of tha
said Isxac Crawford to Abel I,!..vd. of Cambria
township. In the county and State aforesaid, in trtist
for the creditors of said Isaac Craw lord. All

finlebied tothesald Isaac Craw lord
w ill make payment to the said assignee, and those
having claims or demands will make known the
same without delay. ABKL LliWi.May S3, lS7.-n- t. Assiirnee of lsaiic Crawford.

SPIX'IAL NOTICK.
bv a specie! arrangement with one ofnAVTNO. SlL.Yr.KW AKF. M F'f firms In

the T'nited States (of over 40 years" standlne). se-
cured three ss-1m- 1 numlifr" lu ' Klfiia vt "hahfd
Natkis BiN.ia," warranted triple plate on best
hard while metal, and ma Med free of on re-
ceipt of prices. No. 1. at .15c. ; No. 1 at fct.-- . : Xn. s.
at 7S- -. Address all orders to JAHFJ W . M M.
IM.F, Xoa. 1M, in? and lfit, Federal st.,
ALLKfillKM till, PA. l

N". B. Mailed to any part of the Vntted State.
MILL. Having attached

to our l.rxfiKuMiiis rear Ashland Furnace,
a complete I'lntiltiK Mill, we are pr. pared to
work Ficw.Rif.i, Sii'inu and Moii.in.i .f everr
description, and also do turniurol al'. kluds, such
a" It h.w. v. Fctk and ll"K lUM.i.r.s. Air. FLnon-an- d

Sm.iio always on hand at the Mill aad
for le et the lowest cash prices.

D. C. MOf'EE.
April IS, lSTo,-m-

. p. o. address: iiteexi, Pa.

R"S NOTK'F ! U ttersI7"XF.CrT on the estate of Fliial-et- Sto-- .
by. late of Carc.ii township, have been eranlcd bv
ihe Keiristero: Cambria county to the underslrne.
residing near Pa." All erons indebt-
ed to said will j.e"-- e make prompt payment
of the same, aioi tlee-- e havirs c'.a'in? will present
them proiM-rl- v auth.-nt'- - ate l r

' MAKTIN SAMIF.HS. Kxecotor.
May 1(1. 1K7.- -l

MISS M. E. DAVIS has just rt turned
the citv with a lanf.) and elegant stock

of Kprlnf nl Kuuimtr llata. as well a- - a
full lin:'..f tlona and other Kds III her line,
which will be sold ery cheap ft cash. Ladles are
earnee'.'.T invited to if ive her a call. Store Inl-- J.

i H umpt.reyi" buUdiDa. corner tJ Julian and Craw-- -

ford air. eia. ,
i KbensburfTi April 7 H79.-S- ai

1 T NOTHT.. Notice is herc- -
U bv i;ivrn that the following application for

Tavern License (held over from Msrch Sessions)
will he presented to, tlie Conrt ot UnarteT Sessioni
on the Mon.lsv of Juste next:

Fdw'd cBrien, Tavern l.ir'sc. Allecheny Twp.
John I.itTimrer, - " Chct Sprinat Pot,

'. f O"!" lX'XFI.1,, l'rtdhom.tary.
Prothon. tarv" OOiee, May 10. 17.-S- t.

CAU1. The tinaefSErrieii lifretyA announces himself an Independent Corecrra- -
tice IH'tnocra'ic can.iicste ior tue i.im-- c '
Bouse Direct. t pledmnif himself if elected to

th- - duties ol ti.e .

C.UT.'il'' " 11, M r h ".. 1 "'..

I


